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Ref: Your nole on BSE porlol doled 28.05.2024 regording signiliconl movement in price.

Subiecl: Clorificotion on Price Movement.

Deor Sir/Mo'om,

This is wilh reference lo coplioned Subject & reference, we would like to inform you thot
the Compony complies with SEBI (Listing Obligotions ond Disclosure Requirements), Regulotions
2015 in letler ond spirit, ond hos been promplly informing ihe Stock Exchonge on oll events otrc
informotion, which hove o beoring on operoiion or performonce of the Compony or on tlre
Securilies of lhe Compony.

Furlher we wish io clorify thot oll the necessory informotion ond events ore being
disclosed lo the Slock exchonge in o timely & effective monner os required under lhe opplicob e

regulolions.

We ore not owore of ony specific reoson/inf ormolion cousing sudden movemenl in tlre
price of our shores. The movement in lhe shore price is purely morkel driven ond due to i'-'
prevoiling morket conditions. The Monogemenl of the Compony is in no woy connecled wiln
such movemenl in price of shores.

The Compony reilero'tes its odherence to the requiremenls loid down in Regulolion 30 o:

the SEBI (LODR) Regulotions, 2015 reod wiih Schedule lll of SEBI {LODR) Regulolions, 2015 ond v.(r

will keep lhe Slock Exchonge duly informed of ony informoiion os required under thc: scr r:

regulolions os ond when ony such evenl occurs.

Pleose loke lhe obove clorificolion on your record
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